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Apothecaries’ Hall !
MARKET SQUARE.

FilESU It a. 1ST Fit

COFFEES !

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

JUST iv viw.l, :i largr .3U|.|rV ..r

Hagan’s Magnolia Balm., Mocho,
LAIRD’S Java,

BLOOM OF YOUTH‘

llOtli Wellington Battalion Drill. | The Anniversary of Waterloo. | T)\7
\ Advertisers hurinycontraelSKiththisnJfice 1 Col. ïliginbotham has returned from Fifty-three years ago to-day the two' U L 
| arc notified that unies* their •chanyes London, whither he went for instruction» greatest generals of their own or perhaps I

?I!';Kf:CR^ nre handed xvjt|L re,rarj to calling out the Battalion any other age, confronted each other on j Despatches to the Evening M>rc|
ni before 12 oclock, their aavcrliMiiu.Js \ t H | -----------
,uin)wt be altered uutil tfie following day. \,or <lr,n- 1 Hn‘ to awtemhle here on the plains of Waterloo. In the morning |
Adcertiscmentsfor the Weekly Miilt-1 Wednesday next, the 34th inst., and a the fate of Europe was at stake, at night ATLANTIC CABLE.

; f VUY should he handed in as oirly Week from that day, unless some ravsus the continent was safe—a despot was Brussels, June 17—Admiral Farrl 
! possible on Wednesday morning w or- . 4l , invited Leopold to review the suual! dt r to secure insertion. | ,‘d'1 should arIw' m the meautimti- the> j overthrown and liee.ng before the .neons- , imder hig The King iïcÆ

----- ----------— •r_ will be allowed to return to tlieir homes ! o<l Prussian cavalry. At 11 o’clock in the ! the invitation. ' The review will 1
♦ (MYV | and avocations. As all the companies in forenoon when Napoleon’s cannon opene<*place at an early'-day in the harbol

j iL t V 111*1(vJT A I C U L U « the Battalion have already completed j fire on the British lines, he and his mag- j June 17-Lln the MinisteriJ

. Erupt

A. B. PETRIE,

Jamaica,

Laguayra. 

Rio and

•mci ................... macoonn

EV’G,

their annual drill for lMUT what they do ; nificent army were flushed with anticipa- port on the budget reference is i 
now will go to their credit for the year tious of a brilliant victory over the raw : the general arming represented to bl

.TI NE Is 1808. 1 next ensuing, this is 1808-9. They will recruits that had been hastily marshalled i^gon in Europe, llgport declares I 
i * • , „r „ , J the people and Govermpent of Fraud
I lie ret|uireil to drill on the day of assem- by B <llingtou ; at night the Old Guard Hire peace, and there isuiow no eviq

There is at present a necessity lor i,]ing. and also.on the day of disjiersing . were crying for quarter (the self-flatter- that the existing state of tiMquility tf
toe Health officers to b<- active in the dis-,, We believe that six hours’ drill will be re- $ng fiction that the “ Old Guard would >U|^vr°^j disturbed^ I

■ v barge i-! thei" duties. Our attention has ■ «|Uire<l of them each intervening day, with die but not surrender,to the contrary ; Parliament to-day the Entire ïjtîê^ef
MaraCciybo in tu Rr>niH IdaC6H that Stand j the exception, of course, of Sunday. Be-1 notwithstanding), and the Emperor in- adopted. A report is in circulatfolJ

b in need of being cleaned j fore l)uing dismissed each of the rank and I stead of dining at Brussels as he said in certain^ important papers have bee|
file will i* paid *», besid,'» travelling M- j t*» morning ha would, wag galloping , b"pilt'invoTving1 theleLi-r 1

penses ns follows Those who are less I furiously towards Paris. “I am going pean powers with France in a warag 
than fifteen miles distant from head quar- ! to measure arms with this Wellington, ’ Prussia. King William has gone to 
tara receive nothing but the «am we have | 1*‘“ exclamation when getting into Hanower 1er the finit time since th(

•Ip li, Hi J June.

o

GEO. WILKINSON.

I Ilo.se thieves are operating in the 
: neighbourhood of London. A few nights 
; ago one in an lost a span of horses valued 
at- ÿJoO, and another had also a valuable 
animal stolen.

mentioned : for fifteen miles there is an j his carriage to leave the capital, and he j

! allowance of 20c., and for every five ni'les j

war with Austria.
Liverpool, June 17—The steamer!

55 CENTS IN SILVER.

FLOUR DOWN

j Cneli'li, June 15. -l -\\ T

NORTH-WEST ROUTE.
The Staunch Royal Mail Steamer

215'A party returning 
! concert in Si rabane a fet

<ialt from a ( 
evenings ago.

To 83.6t2i. in Silver,

At WEBSTER’S.

returned to let it be known that he had ria, for New York, which put bacl 
over there is an additional allowance of ' found hia arm waa n"*hCT I MM a few daya atfb sailed again!
Sc. There ,» n.. acknowledgment of any m°re °f hla ”»«h.l. b^“

almost came to grief, in consequence of portion of the five miles ; thus, JOc. will whom We,lmffton had dnven from yesterday gave their assent to the i>| 
eome mlacllievous indivlduaia having lift- . he allowed for travelling twenty mile», , 1P*“!,I,U',' ®ng,i^ tr0”P* h*ve fo"ght j ^Madridk’hme 17—The following f

fl some of the logs out of a cross way and and no more for coming twenty-four. 1 lB. *a 1 eB,s,nce fttfr 00 waB won.and , ge8 have taken place in the Spanish!
piled them together. Fortunately the 1 The place where drill will be performed brilliant victories, but whether it , net : The Marquis de Roneill has!
foremost driver noticed the obstruction,1 has not yet been determined, but two | waa on occount of ^ «enerale that were : made foreign minister, Coronado mil

I oppo^d ,0 aach other or the incalcnl.bl. , d
; and tl.us damage to men, horses and ve- jiieces of ground have been spoken of as |

.‘ll-li. •!•«

Dissolution of Partnership.
N« 11"I• E is l.di Ly uiwii Hull U.«- I’.in .icisl.:p 

1 v txisting liui wi-'ii . I ; 1111 •1 - Sin i 1 li

J. H. SV ULS, Masti-i

•sk Imsinvss, i.t this «lay 
nt, ami that the husluefif 
•I "Ti 1-v Tlpi.ry Mft-.ilf.

i{5"» 1.I.fsnl

hides was prevented.

j Drowned.—Un Sunday afteriioon a 
! young French Canadian, named Paul 
Girardin. was drowned at Ottawa while 

I bathing. He was a capital swimmer, but 
having attended the procession of thafete 
T)i< »/ in the morning lie went into the 
water while fatigued idÉh^jf^as seized with

SAULT STE. MARIE cramp or congestion. Just a year ago lie
had saved the lives of two persons in-the

I- . ;-. \!... -..'ll :• f.- - i;-,: . : ,'tl 1111,1 *».*i-.

‘ WAUBUNO.’
J. B.

WILL leave.,'.
DAI Ml

oiiiii-wo.Mi DVi;u v ti i:s-
MOKNIXG ; . k f..r •: ■

being Dutiable ; one of these la on the imllort*nce of the fesult, Waterloo ia re- i Commons on Tuesday night an int|
York Hoad at Tahort distance from the j garded wHh more lntoreat »“d th«” i" j ”8 debate took place on petition ,

, .. Y , J,. a , . ... , | more glory attached to the winning of I peopk of Nova bcotla agaip* thetown, and tho otnér is the Scotch ftlehe , ...... ... , , , . dian Union Act. Mr JohaBrigwCy
on the Elont ltoad. The volunteers will ti u an7 ^a 8mce that a Commission be aetointed 1
he billeted on the townspeople. Quar- bwn fougUt Conalderad mer,,l.v in a j qnire into the causes of t?, discon j 
tormaster Ilarvey was round this morn- ! m'litar>' I”™1 °‘ vtow' and »*thoat any • ‘(wX^on «Til
ing f.i see how he could disp-we of the ! 8cference 10 lla political effects, Britons lrted his motion n_itll „ K|w3
men, and What arrangements lie could ! Î'1,™ perbaPa n"’rc rnaaoa to he proud of which he doclare.1 tlia">n inv.itij

... . ... . . , it than of Inkermanu, where the British ; mto this matter could not be otluflmake for providing them with victuals 11 • ™
and necessary accommodation during

. 3 troops found more to do than at any other tdian advun«ageous ; if it •éas ret usd 
ing . ,,, . , Ali, , . people of Nova Sc'tia would feelbattle since W aterloo. At the latter there {ll6j, mim rictim8 s ,„lic7with

tl.r.-r «lav in GhhIuIi Th.» mst of ration -, 1 , they were victims OI a policy With 1thc.r stay in u |ü. /wt f rati n were n„ fa](MJ movements no blunders thev did not and could not svmpJ
in tr r-vurv limn htm tn iihv* tor himself ... . . . . _ .. *« ... : .

IILNUY MET»1 AI.F 

■1 ill'll Ins si in s i ■ tli ufk. I ■

PARRY Sound every Satur- 
I day Morning at 7 o'clock. ut Hie

Sack.—The pvopriutois 
House announce in oiiv

ing. every man lias to pay for himself, 
and uo the remuneration is small, no 
doubt the «.Quartermaster will endeavor to

| except the fatal one which Najioleon per- refusal would increase their
ity to Canada, and estrange V— 
England, and give a powerful

si,ted in making from the firat, that „| '}? *? C“adî' a.nd aa,ran«':

All overdue Accounts

•olumn.s to-day a great clearing sale of I tuuke'the best terms
members of tho Battalion 
souuble rate. Col. Iliginbothnm's in
structions are, that if the demands of

spring ami summer goods. As the whole 
' stock will be offered at the lowest figure* 

; g rélit bargains will be given. Parties 
should not fail to call and partake of the 

. benefits going.

5 lie can to have the I to overwhelm the English by | to their sympathy with tho V.S.
, , , , ! sheer power of numbers ; at Inkermann a to the people of Nova Scotia and
talion kept at a rea- ‘ ... ......... „........ osity to the United States demanhigh military authority said, that the en- osity to lll« J n‘ted States demam 

. , . ... , emiuiry. vhe Ministry would be
tire battle was a series ol blunders, and

those on whom the volunteers may be , that the English won because their ad-

l-’i'i- freight iitvI ti'-kH

billeted are not reas-mable, or if reluct- : 
ance is showed n accommodating them, 

8u.MMKii.-The hot weather has fairly set they shall biseom petted to provide beds and ;

versaries blundered more egregiou«ly

The Toronto Races.

to blame should any untoward y 
suit from a refusal to grant this dl 
Mr Baxter, member for Montrose, | 
ed the motion made by Mr Brigfl 
the Right Hon. Mr. Adderley, undr 
retary of Colonial department,

The annual races of the Toronto Turf ; reply for the Government.
.1 a W REATTY * ro

: . ‘ , * , i ne annual races oi tue Toronto l urf reply ft
| in, and wc think somewhat earlier than , cooking utensils for a certain number, dub ojwned on Wednesday. There was lodged that discontent prevailed 
I usual. On Wednesday the thermometer I and for this they will receive ten cents an immense assemblage of people on the 
stood at about -5 degrees in the shade, | per day per man. We do not think that ra<*. ffr(?und

province of Nova Scotia, and to<
[ tier dav per man. We do not think that race ffround. sion to deny the correctness of ah

, , . . 1 he first race was for the Dominion ment made by Mr Bright in a spe®
and to-day was fully as warm. Should nr the loyal town of Guelph any such ex- plate. A 8Wœlwtakea of $10 each, $r, 15th of May last, to the effect thl 
such roasting weather continue a week ^ treme measure, will have to be resorted to t forfeit, and $100 added for all horses passage of the Canadian Union Æ

of vegetation.

Wl) T^T) 1868. .TUTMK 1868. 1 or solve shall not hoar much complaint ! Thu 430 Volimtaere win, cumi.su.' the welghta, 8 years 8 atone, 4 years 9 stone, | Parliament liera waa not final, but d
i AkiVffAJkJKJ ,. ... .... ... . ... . ... . fi years 9 atone 8 lbe, 0 veare and aged as preliminary to its confirmation ll, that the crops mil he ruined by rankness Battalion ..II most likely find comfort- 6toue . entire horeM to earrv three Sets of iaigislature, of each of tli]

rtriiSluiv- t'Viiif.«iii lii< in. ii-is Hi'- I :.':- ' *-*•-- “**1........... .. --1 .......*— - 1 ■- * * ..... ........... • 1

; MAGAZINES
Christmas Presents,

igli tl,.- IKil.lDAY-

HSBUCED PRIEES.
r«H! • wi.hu.g tkM V, . f I'll..-..

PICTURES

t3~ t:.. ! "!> -1.’liu A w, ■ •!'. Cl'" ■ n

W. BURGESS.

TROTTER & GRAHAM,

Sp

rxxx
DEXT I STS

CUELPH and 3RAMPTOM

Bow Bells 
Sunday Magazine 

Good Words 
English Mechanic 

London Society 
Cassell’s Magazine 

Cornhill

Tensley’s Magazine 
Temple Bar 

Chamber’s Journal 
Quiver

Sunday at Home 
Leisure Hour, &c.

DAY'S BOOKSTORE.

G HAND Com EUT IN Ekin.—We have 
the pleasure of announcing that a grand 
concert, complimentary to the Erin Vol
unteer Company, will be held in the 
Town Hall, Erin village, on Dominion 
Dav. the 1st of July. A very attractive 
programme ban been prepare I. Wi

PAINTING-,
GLAZING, &C.

THOMAS BREADON
. .V mu I.I.IS.ST., i:l i:l.l’ll.

' 'off iceV - : Painter, Glazier, PaperHanaer, &c. 
Over Mr. HiplioiliaiB’s Drm Store i i™d ii!

able quarters, and uot be charged too ( pounds extra : any winner of a public vinces concerned. The lion. gentB 
liigb SVe hear that some change is to 1 race ^ve l>ounds extra, foreign bred five continued bv declaring that the ape 
be Introduced in tl,- drill, but tlm, will extra-di.Unce 1 i mile,. Seven ment of thiaCommiaaiou ofein.uiryT

, horses ran. Mr. A. Smiths l»uxem- be a great evil, and would be cona 
be explained by the officers. , bourg ” won the race. | an insult by the Dominion of Canal

Parties willing to accommodate any of ! The next was the United Service Race informed the House that steps hal 
the volunteers while in town, mid who : ^ sweepstakee of $15 each, $5 forfeit, taken by the Government to all!

... ... . . $100 added, for horses the proi>erty of present feeling in the North Atm
mav not iavti ^eun 08 et uJ,on ^ and to lie ridden by officers on full pay Provinces. He said this feeling vl 

joubt not this will be one i,f the most ’ Nuartermastcr, will please intimate their in the army and navy, or officers now in so bitter as bail been represented, 1 
popular concerts ever giv n in Erin, willingness to receive the men to Mr. the militia or volunteers quartered in acts of the Canadian Parliament, 1 
Pnrti.-u'.ars in a future number. ,, ,, . ... Canada. Weights—5 years 10 stone V , at. Ottawa, had since been approve!

Harvey, Quartermaster, nnimsliately. pounds: 0 and aged. 11 stone 2 lbs: Nova Scotia, and whatever dial
Pn:-> i "N Minéral Baths.__ We -------- English tliorough-bred horses to carry 5 still existed would probably disappl

would . «;i a-tvntion to the advt., of these The Mill, xdy Ml ltDKit The correspon- lb8‘ ‘‘xtra’ an>' winner ol a public race ? the people of that Province had no| 
Baths Mr Cornell has at irrent ext-ense . . , ,, lbs. extra—1* miles. Five horses ran in now to apprehend an increase of talput In a ii-’v laiHsr, anil niatieTmany1 tin , dent ° 1 " Huron writ™ to that : lllis race After a keen rat,.. Dr. If ti. or expenditure. After aoma 1
proveim iits in the Bath rooms, and the l'aI)t-T concerning the late murder near Morton's ** Twilight ” won the race by discussion a division of the 1 louai 
ground» about tlm lintel. Tim linnau lui» Sejtlortb.a’ follow» Tlluin,|u™ton thin | two langtha. ' plan.- on Mr Bright's motion, and I
also tx-en newly furnished, a large .mm- 1 horrible case was held on Monday, in J 4l Tho ^ueen'8 50 «ui'V:aH wa8 ‘‘dMS f,d*OW8: VoT tbe,t',,m!ni83io,l
her Ml new bed rooms have been added.1,, . . ... , .... . the next race : For horses, geldings or quiry. H, ; against, 18.1 : majority al
and in short no excuse has Iwen spared ‘ Brydon s hotel, hgmondville, and on mares, bred, raised, trained and owned in !»<>. Later in the evening, the] 
in fitting up the baths or hotel. 'I bis i8 - Tuesday and Wednesday in Mr Downey's j the Province of Ontario, who have not Churchnp|>oint.inents suspensory Bl 
now; a favorite n-s-rt for invalida, ami I lall, Seafortk, when ti waa adjourned an ! preFioaely won public money at any race i'asaed to t, tliird reading.

, tliiiae who wish to vniojr a ,|ui.'t liiiliilav. ,;i w,.,lu™dnv tlielTtl, to allow time "lw,mK Weiglite—3 jreara. 8 stone : I 
and we fuel sure Mr. Cornell will la, well ,* „ 1,t"’ 10 ” year» 8 atone 7 lb*.; 5 year» il stone li)
patronized this summer. for the opinion of Professor Croft, loronto Jhs.; (> and aged 10 st me 4 lbs. The

- " I to lie obtained relative to spots oil the ' whole stakes to go to the winner ; 2 miles.
Tin- I)ri Fiv \ iic Thacfiiy  'Plie /A.,-,., , , , , , ,, , Sixteen horses were entered,among whichAIM. J'Kl.r.W «il.r. I HAt.r.llx. IMG /' / " j p J-; SOÛtir 8 (TotlieS, SUlHIOSed t() 1)6 blOOl}, .;«•/•........  • .. I» .1 -• ,

/V .VA says: Thomas Jones and his , , . . vvas hh-nff <tranges Rathownu, four
daughter Elizabeth were brought to this ,or p'-rie.-ting other evidence. I lie years old. At the start, Gladiator led, 
city from Delevvurc.o i Tuesday,in charge prisoners in the meantime tiding sent to j with Highland Maid and Beeswing close 
of (,'onstablo Fitzullao and lodged in jail. Goderich. The following is a synopsis of j 
The man was vonfi" 1 '■ ” -!1* J'

on his quarters, the remainder following
I in a cell witli the. the evidence

Press Association ok Canada.-I 
Secretary of tin Press AssocinticJ 
issued a circular to the members, ; 
the arrangements made- for the ap|)l 
ing annual meeting and ■•xcurslon.P 
meetiug will lie held in the TowJ 
Colliimgwood,on Friday, the 10th^ 
next, at 2 "'dock p m. it is i 
that, membi-rs, east and west, willB 
their arrangements to reach Torol

GOOD WORKMANSHIP
?î:rj|itôn. rosiil

Thv iww auio.sthirtieiigviits used f 
et li wilhviit pain 

‘,1. TROTTER. I
e.-ij'li, k'lt'l August, 1

. R ATUItmi

W K. GRAH AM Shop, Douglas Street,

CLEAR OUT DAUBERS.

SHOW ME THE JOB.
DOUGLASGOUCK,

Souse, Sip and Decorative Painter,
And Paper Hanger,

f 'll. OM i:-t.d.li>ii-l Mill

TVeo. 1, Dourrlast-St.,

taking Ksi:il>li>lim>-iii
'VIn li imt :,l l i,. w|„

, in a wedge-like heap. Beeswing took u).
Iiruue till' il l w ith three other ’ "’ lirh“mi’r8 Fworo "‘‘-J- , tlm running iminwliatiily afturwimla, a .ul

humic prism,urs.’ li, ,i„g the aftvmoon went straight to David llimavan’e lions,., j ,11,1 wall for Hie first mile hut was (rendu- ̂ “^v iwiminmthi fl'tl7ôf jo re
lli-y w,',- visited by „ largo number of on Saturday night about 12 o'clock, and ! «.By loft behind hi Nellie and JaA tho ,f„, Kridav mornhv. train ad
pinsons having a curiosity to sec tlivln. wore not out till daylight on Sunday j Barber, bet tv-en tin, two latter of whom u'cp.r'ii pir l 'ill lin’vv,' ', 1 ’7i‘lil,
.time's appeared lo he somewhat disquiet- morning and they were nowhere else but j , ‘ conteal became one of great interest. curRj(JB take . from Fort WI
"din mind, and after sitting for some i "li the highway going there. Dll the , Ae they came up the I'lBing ground on the „„ ]„Kr,i ti,„ steamer call
time in moody silence, walked the floor other hand, in the house where the mur- ,l?"M stredcli, there appeared to lie no intl.rm„|iatu ,,]nCM . „J
in an energetic mimiier,the while miilnli-1 der wa» committed, bloody footmark» In difference to one looking from the ludge » 1,avt! ul| Saturday morning the U3 
ling to himself siialehea of the song, stocking feet, when measured, were found 'l,tand' hut aa they approached the ™ld» _r jurnill r ft„in sevento ninj 
"When i. liimv eomea marching Horn,a" I<orrea,«.ud to Nicliolaa Malady's feet, wereemm to la, ,n favor of N»l,e, and she aK the eicureion party may deairel
The girl oil the other hand was very de- The track» of men in stocking feet were I wee declared to be the winner by a neck, fare k p)ara| 0, ,|u. raJte u™
Inure; hung her head, and would' not: traced into a potato patch, where there -,a5k tb« ^rber eecond, Johitoliii» _mMja ,nd alateroome Included L
answer any quest,.ms. appearing to l,e wasareat made with aticks, “ft™ that hL I» tlian half fare, and is ini

costs. By a glance! 
seen that this trip el 
shores ol Lake Sul 

an<l uill prol)ably prove the most! 
est ing and picturesque of any excl 
ever held by the Association. ’ Tin! 
will return in time to take "the eT 
trains from Toronto east and west 1 
afternoon of Saturday, the 18th, ol 
day, the 20th of July. Members! 
send their annual subscriptions to T 
Jackson, Newmarket : J. A. Can! 
Esq., Whitby : or, W. Gillespie"! 
Hamilton, before receiving their ! 
Members of the Press wishing to jfl

answer anv qm-stions, appearing to be 14 w 1411 «"cas. nner uiai : - V V „ ............, > is less than hr
f-nflreiv absorb il in rellection. For mur.- *>°ot tracks were traced to the Bayfield ;"eH8,ra J’ * h White of Bronte, and is eimpiy to cover
than an hour she remained immov- j Biver, one ol the IniotH had peculiar nails l°® fifth "in?er of tl‘« Suw‘n s 1 map it will be t
utile, mill kept lie, eyes fixed on the Horn m ti. 'file place wag found where they ,mnad b7 th,a ®r“- Tjielr previous ef- ,vea,,.ru
... • . i. 1 ,, , J ti,., mttor. ««u Rua inii.in ■ „ forts since the establishment of the , , ,she is tall, w,-11 shaped, and womanly ;

- her vistors were greatly disappointed in 
lier general expression and demeanor. A 
despatch to the Hamilton Timex says 
that on the way to London tho girl made 
a full confession to the Constable of the 

! murder of her cousin She states that 
her father had no hand in the affair till 
after the murder was perpetrated.

had crossed' the river : one had fallen : à lor,B ai°<* establishment of the
book was found in the river where they Queen s Plato in 1859 were by Don Juan, 
crossed, with T. Donavan's name - in it, ■ 1 ouchetone, Salermo, and Wild Rose. 
an.1 likewise Nicholas Malady's. Thai The next waa the Hnaaat Chargor Itace, 
clothes found at David Donavan's were j w*r'*c*1 was confined to the Hussars 
wet. T. Donavan's boots were covered j * *10 last was the Toronto Hunt Hurdle 
outside by black muck like from i lia‘"'''for homes that have been regularly 
new land, inside wet with a reddish sort with the Toronto hounds in 1807-

i of water. Donavan's boots correspond ®aP*- Moore's “ Chang" won the
! exactly with the tracks found at the river, n1™- fiere 1 
Mr Parker swore he saw T. Donavan and

) were nine entries.

GALLERY OF ART.
R. W. LAIRD,

Looking; Glass and Picture Frame

n..,,,,. .... rpi ,, .ur ranter swore uu saw i . uuuhvhu unu
n f ,ii • ' ,iUd 1I another man pass his house a little after
phiv.ni i 1 lirogressing favor. SUnrise on Sunday morning, i’arker’s ; Tiik Fenians.—The Montreal cor res- Association can do so bv remit find
J’ ‘ V . IH la R Ifrent jaC(J jH wherti the tracks were traced to pondent, of the Globe says : Accounts re- Mr E Jackson of the Fra \vWirtmeasure,mtol danger, ’ lie bal app-ar» riv„ The prisoners »ai,l they walk- calved here from the frontier are to the ho BrereUrv of he As^ L’lim 

to l ave been fired from the Smallest size „„ t|„ mlln two milw Mr effect that confidential officer» appointed p" ,„ As9l,c,a“'
o w w m°,r,,T ,V<!r ",e d,am.cl''l Parker'». There are a g,»«l many more by the American Government hare found , “Ttowa »v. till 7 M' 
ol which ia about that ol a good-sired wit„,ro,8 t„ ex,min„ I nothing at all to warrant apprehensions 7 " ‘ *.* Ï'

..«■ „ ......... i, z,____ , . the seat of government thatpea, which makes it difficult t< 
under any circumstance

Second Hand Clothes
jy lAONH-HAM) < I,OTHIN<. 1 i_»1,i
o U..I -.1.1. (T.'tlii'Sina.li- t" ..ni I I"! M' liaml 
flex ». U ii'iii' i s' w.u k nia.lf uj> • lu aj» aj.-ij••nrr.

MARTIN GILL,
: i i" i Wyii,iireii suc-i, iD'uiiv i.vi,i.~;ii' 

W-Uitift.-ji IL.f i.’
•x.ulj.1,. 14th May, 1868- dw-J;

M A NT F A< T I'ltKlt

7R Kilig-sl. West,
TORONTO.

Tlif Trmif sti|ij,lie(l w th WmsIi.tMv hilt 
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of a Fenian attack, and thkt General - l“^' ~ « government that faff 

Sherman, who is in command of the nor- ' Rec®lver General of tl
The United Presbyterian Synod has Synod of tile Canada Presbyterian them frontier, is actively on the alert. In ™in.loni 1?teut,s *o resign bis seat I

i held its annual meetings in Edinburgh, Cliureh. accordance with orders from lieadquar- ^abmct lb » short time. It is 1
! The statistics of the Church showed eon- j Moxtrkal, June 17. ters. several frontier volunteer corps are a/,wcveri bv way of qualifuationB
tinned prosperity. The number of com- W1||,n tl|1, Hvnn(| |irwn . ,>• mnrnintr to lw «Ailed out immediately for drill, and 2*.1 rm,ey „av<î <lr‘'!c1l! fr.°!
municants is 106,391, and the total num- j tl , 'J. f . the city to furnish four battalions for drill ' , *P" *ias KO,^ *ll8l
i c ., , tlie overture on marriage with a ueceased „ , mi • • ., . , , lishment in Ottawa to tin- ilIher of persons attending on Sunday, if . Mlhter WRH *.1.* U1. „nd dis. twice a week. This is s&id to be merely ‘V" ll0fl
2' .7.4*3- The entire congregational in-irinQi. n a precautionary movement, and not anv L , Minister oi Marine. ■ 

'Iv ly. 1 come of the Church for the year 1807 . fion waH „ rri^ d ]i i^ | ’ t ^ «ign of apprehension on the part of the Kenny should resign, and Mr. Hoi
-;w«, 065,561,-an increase'of about r.v»r ,7f th„^l«aî? K ^ aSvemmmt. be appointe,II,c„tcn„,„-,(„v'',uor|

I Tl,,0,000 for the year over the sum rais- , fl* „m.t imeincea Uk»n up waa an a,F ’ PtaciToauL.-Tho editor of the Huron Minh.try° vacancies [
ed ten years ago. The number of 

! churches is 597, and of ministers and col- 
mm: r„.i, ,»ig„"i r.u «ai,- „ i... ; W» 025. tirent improyement lias

L -.r l’"tm its ..fall kinds. I„ suit tin tiad.-. m j taken'Place m tlic ministerial stipends, 
No.f t, Oordon Street, there being now scarcely one-tenth of the 

preachers who receive less than £150 a 
year; while in 1805 more than one-half 

i the number received less than that 
i amount.

■ his Wimli , ___ _
Day’s Old Block.

D. MOULTON.
I 1*. S.—Pur linscrs leaving or,I n s an have the; 
1 prodi! t- th liv-n d at tiioirresidence 
* Ouidl'li, May 11th, 18t8. dtf

l>eal case from the Presbytery of Ottawa,, Signal saw on Friday last 2,700 speckled j rg* the Nashville Despatch ofl 
which occuj)ied the greater part of the af-1 trout which two gentlemen had caught j day save that within the part iivl 
ternoon, but was not brought to an issue in a stream at some distance from Sau- there have been four murders wl 
when the Synod adjourned at G o’clock.— : geen,and brought with them to Goderich, range ol sixty-five miles ol the ciJ 
During the course of the evening the re- They had been angling only » day and a \ within the past two weeks th * 
port of the Montreal College Board was half, and had been obliged to stop for ! no less than six murders within tf 
read. It was proposed to appoint the Rev. I want of ice to preserve more fish. Those I of country,—a state of affaira ç 
D. II. McVicar as Professor of the Mon- j that they had weighed from 2lhs.down- leled by ‘that of the sprin 
treal College. • *arde. Nashville


